February 3 1 1939

Campbell ll1n1ng Co.
84 Williaa btreet
Mew Yorlt, ilew York
Attention&

Gentlemen,

In reply to your letter

or

H.i. lcKinetry

January 27, concerning the Columbia aine1

Accordilli to our record$, ~e find. the following or. p&t;e 65 of the Jaine&
Handbook !or 19161

•Since the above waa 'fl'ritten in December, 1911., o.D, Glov .. r eecceeded to the
Mnageaent of the Columbia ainf-i which had been uncler ilr. ll'.6. Baill1e 1e
anagS11ent tor about 20 yea.re. The co~"'14ny eontinut.c. opt'lr~tion o.r the Jline
and mill ae usual until Ootober 15; 1ql6, when according to prea& r,cpo:z"tJ
the aill closed donJ Mr. ulov.;;r retired r:roni the at.agement, anti oru.y a eaall
crew is to rnain at t,he 111..1.M i.a cnarie of the !'oraaan. •

In Mineral &sourc•s of the Ullited btat.es pucllsh~d by the U.b. Gtioloe:,ical
Survey for the year 1917 we find on page 244 the followi.n:; etate1Mnt1
"The NJlle aay be ea.id of both deep and pl6Clar ainea iu the Craciit:er Cre\'JJC
district, one deep aine which was a large l,rQl:.:ucer in 1916 havin,; b6i;u elo6ed
entirely at the end of that year."
Again in Mineral Re•ourcea, U.6.G.s., l9l8, •e f.1nd the followin~ stateaent.s
on p6.jse 4561

"Cracker Creek diatrict.-The two deep m:in.;;s opera.ti~ in the Crac,;tr Creek
district are the Taber Fra.etion •inea Co., at &urzv,., and. the Fraction ltin~,
near Sumpter. The 'l'abe1· Fraction baa a shaft 300 fet:t de1e;;PJ but in 1918
ained !ti ore thro•.1gh tunnels of the .i!.ur~ka and Zxcelsior aines. The ai.ne
wa1 onMf ipf;rated from January to 1-ay, l.918, and tne hie;hly ai.liceous sulfhide
ore was ihipp~-0. to t,h ".!'a.coma smelt~r. 111
Apparently, according to statistice, of the U.s. Geoloe;ical 61.U"'1ey, ther•.;;
• • no productioi:i from the Coluabia iaine ilith6r ir: 1917 or 1918. The writer
~ 1a somewhat familiar with the North Pole-Columbia. lodE:, h;;; havir...; b,;;,m in
ea.ch one of the aine& in 1914 for the,pur;ost". of e;.ttir.l!:. ~.t,.ria: fo:: thl'S
publicatior1 of vol. l, no. g, Ore Deposits of Northeast.·:rn Ore.;on, a copy
of 1thich we preeuae you have. !ia.turally he ¼oulct bu ?i&tchir}l for r!;lr--orts of
any

aine there as h§,!ing gone into production again.

Cupbell tining Co.

February 3, 1939

In order to aa:ite a final check up directly in Ba.it,"'r, Or-:Jon, i-6 sut,;:;ct>t you
write Mr. N.T. Chestnut or the Campbell, Ore6 on •inir~ Compax1y, reqUebtin;
his to maie inquiry a.t the ban.lea in Ba.k,;;r a5 to whether ther"' hba actu.allJ
been &l'll' production .from the Columbia min~ ,d.n.ce NoV€c;Dib':';r • 1916. SorrJ that
we cannot givo you a final statement as to £,r::.:-ci·.;.ction /in tt\S~a _Yii:.&.rs.

Ver",/ truly yours,

A.M. S-.artley,
I

Conaultin,J Mini~ i:.~ine'-,r•
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January 27, · ' 39.

Mr. RPy c. Tre'lsher, Geologist
Jtqte Depnrtment of Geology & Mine, al Industries
329 s.vv. O•Jk Street
Portland, Oregon.
De~r Sir:
I am t2king advantage of' your very kind offer to be of assistance
to us.
We are anxious to obt::iin, u· uossible, some figures on the production during the last years of operAtion of the Columbia Mine
at Bourne, Oregon. I think that we hrive fairly complete data up
to the end of 1914. We have in nddi ti•)n p, record of production
y the i:l"l.ckUs Lrooks Comprmy rrom January 1st, 1915, to Novemoer
30, ::.916 of' 27711 tons vllh1ed at $27/4,194. Subsequent to this we
hnve no recor7s Pltho,1gh ;•;e sre rtdvised th.<::.t the mine ope:r- ·ted unttl
0

1918.
If your records show A.ny production 1.or this nertod or if irou c-n
suggest any ::;ource fro'!l which we might be :<Jble to obtriin it, we will
be very grateful to you.

You1s very tl.uly,

H• .t!.. ,'ilcKinstry

